MERGERS & ACQUISITIONS
ABOUT US
EAG has been working exclusively in the Energy industry since 2003—helping our customers get the most out of technology. We
are known for our Upstream and Midstream industry knowledge and exper se with the so&ware applica ons that are key to
managing your business.

VISION
Mergers and Acquisi ons are a common life cycle event for Oil and Gas companies. Properly integra ng new assets into your
suite of applica ons, as well as your daily business, is an essen al part of realizing the beneﬁts which jus ﬁed the deal. Based
on 13 years of collabora ng with energy companies to improve processes, implement so&ware and improve data integrity, we
have found that both strategic and tac cal ac on plans are essen al to successfully integrate new assets into your organiza on.

APPROACH

DELIVERY
EAG’s team members know the industry and the nuances of diﬀerent types of transac ons. We are there to help you iden fy and
reduce risk, compress your integra on meline and quickly capture deal value.
The services we oﬀer include a pre-closing assessment to determine your integra on objec ves, to understand the complexity of
system integra ons, and to plan the change management needed to support your personnel throughout the process. We work
with you to classify requirements in terms of Day 1 versus Day 100 needs and beyond. Our project plans take into account each
requirement, and we help you execute. Our goal is to minimize the impact on your day-to-day business and preserve business
con nuity. Contact us to learn how we can help you minimize disrup on and maximize return!

OUR INDUSTRY EXPERTISE
AFE Management | Land Management | Division Order | Drilling & Comple#on Management
Produc#on Management | Oil & Gas Accoun#ng | Inventory Management | Procurement
Opera#onal Repor#ng | Financial Repor#ng | Corporate Budge#ng

EAG SERVICES OVERVIEW
OUR COMMITMENT
At EAG, our mission is to be your most valued service partner. We provide the knowledge and experience needed to lead your
opera onal improvement ini a ves. We measure our success by your success.
We are the trusted, independent business and technology solu ons source for the energy industry. EAG Services is an Oil and
Gas Management Consul ng ﬁrm, founded by Elizabeth A. Gerbel in June of 2003. By keeping our focus on speciﬁc segments of
the energy industry and remaining unbiased in our approach, EAG delivers Solu ons That Fit Your Business while providing a
challenging and rewarding place to work for our employees. We partner with our clients to provide the industry, applica on,
and business process exper se needed to lead your most challenging ini a ves. Emphasizing the need to ﬁnd and implement
the “right” solu ons for you ensures your success, and therefore our own.

OUR TEAM
Every day our consultants dig into complex challenges, coming up with crea ve and prac cal solu ons . We enjoy working in
the Oil and Gas business - especially the parts that make our industry unique! We like being the consultants who know Oil &
Gas inside out. At EAG, we nurture a culture of comradery and have a healthy pride in our work. We are always mo vated to
raise the bar when it comes to delivering high quality service.

of our clients. This allows us to make sound recommenda ons; to design and deliver what is truly in
your best interest versus imposing cookie cu er soluons. We listen and work hard to meet your needs.”

“An advantage to our clients is that we provide highly
qualiﬁed professionals, who are intent on delivering
results. At every level, our people generate quality
work. EAG invests in us, so we are prepared in terms
of business knowledge and how to get projects done.”

Ahmed Taher, Senior Manager

Orlando de los Santos, Director

“We are focused on the unique business requirements

“We have the highest level of respect for the people and organiza ons we work with. We are only successful
when you are successful, and we keep that in mind every day.” Elizabeth Gerbel, CEO

